
M Whea this Old Ring was New."

Your wedding ring wears thin, dear wife : ah,
summers-Dot a few,

Since I put it on jour finger first, hare passed'
o'er mo and rou ;

And, lore, what changes we hare Been-what
earea and pleasures toe-

Since you became my own dear wife, when this

old ring was new.

Ol blessings on that happy day, the happiest of

my life,
When, thanks to God,-year low, s.weet "yes"

made yea my loving wife :

Your heart will say the same, I know ; that day's
as de»? to you,

That day that made me your's, dear wife, when
this old nag was sew !

How weU do I remember now, your young, sweet

faee that day ;
How fair you wore-how dear yon were-my

tongue could hardly say ;
Ncr how I doated oa you ; ab, how proud I was

of you;
Bat did I IOTO yon aero than BOW, when this old

ring was new ?

No-BO; no dearer were you thea than at this
hour to me,

And dear as life to mo this day, how dearer could

you be J
As your sweet face might be that day ns.now it

is, 'tis true.
Bat did I know your heart as well when this old

ring was new ?

0 I partner of my gladness, wife, what care, what

grief is there,
Por me you would not bravely face-with me you

would not share !
0 ! what a weary want had every day, if wanting

you,
Wanting the lovo that God made mine when this

old ring was new.

Yoars bring fresh links to bind us, wife-small
voices that aro here.

Small voices round eur fire that makes their
mother's yet more dear-

Small loriug hearts, your caro oaoh day makes
yet moro like you.

More like the loring heart made atine when this
old ring was new.

The past is doar ; its sweetness still our memories
treasare yet;

The griefs wo've borne, together bore, we would
not now forget;

Whatever, wife, tire future brings, heart unto
heart still true,

We'll shar«t, as we h*re shared all else, siaoo this
old ring was nsw.

Aid if God spare us 'mongit our sons and daugh-
ters te grow old,

We knew His goodnoss will not let your heart or

mino grow cold ;
Y&ur a^id *yc3 wül .co ia mine all thcy'ro still

bb. wu U» yon,
At.d r-:;oc in jours all they hare ¿ocu since this

old ring was çow.

And ob! when death, shall come at last to bid
mo to mj re-st,

Mar I die loo&ing iu thoso eyes, and resting on

lhat brea*! ;
0 ! may my partinggase bo blessed with the doar

sigh! of you,
Of tbo<o fond eyes-fond aa thoy wore when this

.* eld ring was new.

r rum the South Carolinian.
A Flan for Doubling the Amount ofCora

to Lari Piotr Horse.
Let every farmer proceed at once to break

bis lands intended for corn to the greatest
possible depth. This preparation wil! be great
ly facilitated by the vèry deep freeziug of the
late cold weather. Immediately before plant-
ing, introduce a two horse barrow, and con-
tinue the operatio i until the earth is thor
oughly pulverised and smooth as a plant bed.
Then check with a boll tongue both wars

before planting, at distances regulated in
reference to tko strength of the land, tak-
ing care that the dropper pursues the furrow,
first laid off, instead of those that cross them,
which will c*n,e tue plant» to stand iu a di-
rect line both ways. As soon as the coru is
up, commence plowing with a buzzard, pr
.sweep, (as they are called by manyj not less
than twenty-two inches in width, so construc-
ted as to skin the surface only an inch deep,
and with Iw-o furrows to each row. The next
time cross plow with the same instrument,
and so on uutil the crop lias attained age and
size sufficient to need no farther atteution.

ITS ADVANTACIKS.
1st. "Each flew horse can cultivate forty

acres on this plan as easily as twenty in the
common way, simply because two furrows an-

swer the purpose of four, and the draft is be-
lieved to be lightened fifty per cent.

2d. This plan ofsurface cultivation imposes
no drawback upon the plants from a lacera-
tion of tbpir roots. The light reflected upon
this subject by the science of vegetable phy-
siology, and facts founded on experience of
late years nave convinced many close obser-
vers that they have plowed too much. It is
through their roots that tie plants obtain
their nourishment from the soil, and hence it
is that frequent plowing*, that tear away at
least hall of them at each operation, must ex-

ert a very retarding influence ov«;r their
growth and development. Every observing
man has seen very promising crops almost
ruined, especially at the last plowing, by the
destruction of their roots or feeders at the
very time their united contributions "were re-

quired to perfect the ea*.

3d. Corn thus cultivated, upon a soil deep-
ly broken, will be less injured by drought.
Very few of the surface roots are destroyed,
aud the plants obtain the requisite moisture
from those that have penetrated more deeply
into the earth, npne of which are injured by
the surface plow.

4'.h. A crop thaa cultivated attains earlier
maturity, aud exhibits silks and tassels about
ten days curlier than in fields plowed iu the
usual way.

5th. Tßo use of the hoe is sc^rc-ly requir-
ed wtiere the crop is dropped and planted as

directed.
nth. From planting time until the crops

are matured, nu outlay for the repair of im-

plements is required. Thc sweep orbuzzard,
thc only one used, acting on a soft and well
pulverized surface will last for years.

7th. The fn»p has a ßnnar foothold in the
soil, and will be found eruct after gales that
prostrate 5.eld s where tho plow Las been
used.

i adopted iheabova pUauf cultivating the
c wn cn;p on nil w«¡¡ broken lauds, some let:

years sinr-e, und with the rooit encouraging
resuUa at all tim^s, «iud tinder oven variety
of seasons, and wttU scarcely nt.tr.: titan liait"
the labor tor tuan and Dorso required by the
channon plait. Flowing with thc sweep ia so

easily and so quickly done, and the fields so

often parsed over, that the plowman will bs
pleased to discover that instead of killing
<-rs3S and weeds his efforts have ellcctuiilly
prevented them.

It will bc objected that tenacious slaylanda
are liable to become too hard. This will not

happen if welt broken btfor« planting. Heavy
rains, followed by L ot sunshine, will break
the surface and firm an indurated crust. But
let any gantletuaj» comuience bering with his

finger, as I bare often done, and be trill dis-
cover this-croat is seldom half an incb ¡nick,
whilst ali below is. in a condition favorable
to the expansion oftbè roots of plants. Skin*
ning thc surface an incb deep soon after beary
rains on auch soils, pulverizers this crust and
imparts tö it anew the power of absorbing
ammonia, and 'other atmospheric fertilizers,
so exhilarating to the growing crop.

Profoundly impressed with the importance
of provision crops the coming year, in the
present condition of onr cocntry, I have been
induced to submit the res ul rs of my observa-
tions, "backed by a series of well trjed experi-
ments, to the consideration of the farmers of
tho cocntry. It ia conceded on all aides that
there is an alarming deficiency of horse pow-
er in alllhe agricultural Districts, and hence
the necessity of making that power available
to the fullest extent, in supplying the wants
of the people. Others will do as they may
think best, bat J, as heretofore, will continue
to prove my faith by my works.

PRY.

CASE OF DESPERATION-An old lady went
to the passenger depot, in Atlanta, tr few days
since, with a bundie of clothes and a little
bag of sugar, and seating herself, began a

soliloquy in this wise : " Wal, I.beam tell on
a good stealin' in this yer town, but they can't
steal from me," and after thus delivering her-
self, carefully placed her bundles under her
bead, and before she know it, dropped off in-
to a snooze. After a refreshing nap, sho
awoke, and discovering, to her great amaze-

ment, that her dry goods and sugar had dis-
appeared, she jumped up, and, standing erect,
with her face lifted skyward, exclaimed,
"Bless God, the Heaven's above me and the
earth's beneath me, and here I stand, just as

I am, withont a rag ! Thank God they can't
wear my petticoat, 'cause that's got my namo
oa it, but they can eat my sugar I"-Atlanta
Confederacy.
DESECRATION or THH SABBATH.-A corres-

pondent of the Mississippian Trites :

One of the most lamentable and alarming
signs of the times in our struggle for liberty,
is the unparalleled desecrater, of the Sabbath
day ; that day which God has commanded to
be kept holy. Men may affect to, scorn such
old fashioned Puritanism and avail themselves
of every frivolous exouse for violating this
sacred day, but we have more to fear from
this and kindred evils that prevail in our land,
than we have from bankruptcy, starvation, or

ell the boasted armies of the oncroy.
- .--.

t®*A. STOCK SERMON-A young-man on
the eve of going to Australia, heard his father
preach from tba text, Adam, where art
thou?"
On bis return, after a long absence, he

went on the first Sunday, as was proper, to
his father's church, when the old gentleman
read out the same text, " Adam, where art
thou ?"

" Mother," said tho son, who was something
of a wag, " has father not fouud Adam yet ?"

U3ST The same ladies who would faint to
see a tuan'* shirt oe a clothes-line will, in a

waltz, lovingly repose their1 h'ad* on the bo-
som nf the samo garment, when tho man ia
ia it I
£3C* Oalj bachelors ¡>hculd belong to

clubs. Hercules gave np his club wh-n ho
married Dejaneirs^ and all good husbands
should follow his example.
SSOf Lady Mary Wortly Montague used

to say that the only thin? which reconciled
her to being a woman was that she would
ûever bo obliged to marry one.

-u Do you think,, sir, that this bill is
good enough to pass ?"

" YVhy, it isn't worth much, butthen 'tis bet-
ter than half the bills that pass Cimgress.",

¡g¡¡F A contemporary, noticing tho appoint-
ment of a friend as post-master, says :-

" If he attends to the mails as well as he
does to thu females, he will make a very at
tentivo and efficient officer."

There is a man ia Algiers wfco tolls
such good stories that b:^ friends say it is
dangerous to walk with bim in t/hc forests,
for all the hyenas come round him to laugh.

:££r The Adjutant ti ci; eral bas found it neces-

sary t<» publish a genera! order forbidding the

impressment of ?uppli#j of provisions »'« trmntit*
to arsenals, armories and ordnance'depots, under
tho orders cf the eoinmandiug officers of the

samo. It appear» that tho mania bf impressment
bas gonn to sùoh au oxtent that even tho Govern-

ment h:i- to protect Itself against tuc violence of

its own i-filccrs.

pdf Gen. Hood has b?en made a Lieutenant
General, .ind Wwi been ordered to tho Army of
Tennessee.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IX. EQUITY.
B. F. Ouz'.s and witje,

rt. . , Pmrtkiwt.
Jane E. Shaffer, et. al j.
BY virtue of aa order of' toe Court in this oas«,

I will proceed to sall at. Edgefield C. H., on

Monday the 7th day of March next, tba Real
Ettato of Jno. C. Shaffer, deceased, as follows:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing One hun-

dred and ten acres, more or loss, adjoining lands
of W. H. Clogg, Wm. Shaffer, et. al.
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Ninety

acres, mere or less, adjoining tko above mentioned
traot, AV. H. Clogg and others.

Sold on rn eredit of twtdve months with interest
from day ef sal», oxcept costs of suit which must
be paid in cash. Purchasers to give bend with at
least two good sureties te secure tho purchase
money and pay for papers extra.

Z. TT. CARWILE, c.#B.r».
Feb. 9 Ste.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

LN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUi.ISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of!
Edgefield District:

Whereas, Michael Hare has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of Mar-
garet Hare, lato of tho District aforosoid, dee'd.

These are, therefore, to cite and ndmoninh all
and singular, the kiudred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for tho said District, tobe holden
at E igefleld ' ourt House, on tho 20th 'duy of

February inst., to show cause, if any, why the
laid administration should not ba.granted.

Given uud« ray band andscnl.thiB 15th day of
Feb. in year of our Lord one thousand eight bun-

drod and sixty-four and in tho eighty-eighth
vear of the Indjpcudeneo of .South Carolina.

W. F. DURLSOE, O.E.D.
Fob li 2t8

The^State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL-D DISTRICT.

/.V Oil DJHAUY.
,Y VT. P. DÜRISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
J Cdgffiotd Diutfiot.
Whereas, M. W. Abney bas applied ta mo for

liottors of Adrrruiitration, on all and singular thc
goods and chattels, rights ami credits of Vtjhtl
Farrow, late of tho District aforesaid, doo'd.

Those-ire, thorefiro, to rite and admonish til
and singular, the kindred and creditors of 'tie

?aid deceased, tn bc and appear before'me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tho said Pi-triet, to be
holden at Edgoaedd C. H. on the 20t liy of Feb.
in»t. to ?how cause, if »ny, why the ¿aid adtaiain-

tr-ition should not be granted.
«iiven nuder my hand and seal, this Ifith day

of Februar} in the yunr of our Lord one thou-

sand «ts-ht bundred ar.d sixty-four, and in the

eighty-eighth year of tho Independonc- of the

Sula of South Carolina.
W. F. DUMBO!, 0. E. D.

Fe*. 15 *t .

B

Fall of Jackson.

Special to the Mobile Advertiser.
MERIDIAN, Feb. 9.

The advnnce of the enemy across Big Black
waa at first successfully disputed by Ross'
brigade, and the Yankees driven off the field,
leaving their dead and wounded.
Their infantry then came up, advancing

rapidly, and determined, slowly driving back
Lee's cavalry which opposed them. r- .

Overwhelming numbers swept upon onr

forces, compelling their retreat to Jackson to
which point the enemy have so far' success-

fully advance.
There has been no goneral engagement I

can learn of, but .oar forcea are concentrated,
and it is probable that the enemy will.not at-

tempt to advance further at present, but will
rest satisfied with the occupation of Jackson^-;
while reinforcements, and supplies can be
brought to his aid. He may nevertheless, be
dislodged.

It ta believed ia Richmond that Meade's
command has been reduced to tweaty-flve thou-.«j
sand men, and that it will soon fall back on Wash-
ington. *

South Carolina's Dead.
BIOGRAPHICAL SOLL OF HONOR:

HAVING received frequent applications irora
the friends of deceased soldiers to place in

a permanent form and make it accessible to all
who might desire a copy, the " ROLL OF HON-
OR" on which I au engaged for th« State, I pro-
pose to publish a work moro extended ia its scope
and design than the State RoH, eabraoiag Bio-
graphical Sketehee of the officers and men from
this State who hare fallea or diod in service du-
ring the presont war, and whose friends may fur-
nish me with the necessary material» for snoh
sketches.
The plan is this : The friends of the deceased

soldiers desiring a place in this work will forward
to me the necessary information to make up for
publication the biographical aketehes, or send me
the notices they wish inserted, when they will ba
revised and oompilod for publication. Fach bio-
graphical sketch must be accompanied by the
namo of at least one subscriber and Ten Dollars
to defray the expense and labor involved in the
preparation and compilation of the sketches, for
which a reeoipt will bo »given entitling tho bolder
to a oopy of the work at the subsoription price.

I am perfecting arrangements with a leading
pntrtiiihiBg house for the publication of the work.
It will be published in monthly numbers, and
issued in the best style of letter press printing OB

fine white English, book paper and printed with
the best English Ink. Eaoh number wUl contai;,

one <>r moro portraits of officers and mon who
-have distinguished themselves during the war.

The twelve numbers will make four handsome
Volumes.
Tprms iii per annum or for twelve numbera,

payable on tho publication ef the first number,
of which due notice will be given. Thework will
be continuad until the Roll is completed. Those
int«pd>ug to aubsorbe or furnish biographical
.ketches, should d? S° without delay, astbelrsr
edition will bo limited to tho number ef subscri-
ber.-.
Address WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,

Columbi*., S. C.
Fob. 17 tf8

Head-Quarters,
CONSCRIPT DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, February 4, 1864.

GENERAL ORDERS NV. 4.

8THE Rcgiraonts of State Troops havixgbeon
f disbanded, tho imineiilite rnrellmont is horo-

t,y ordered of all members of stud Regiments who
aro within tho agc of conscription.
IL Tho privilege of volunteering before en-

rollment it hornby extended to all such persons,
provided : 1. That tho company selected was or-

ganuod prior to lfith April, 16Ö2 ; 2. That the
COinpany selected does not, at tho.timo of volun-
teering, exceed elxly four men on th* roll; Ö.
'Ibm thc company h:ts not bscn reduced by the
transfer of members to other companies.

III. Persons desiring to volunteer will report
to thc Enrolling Officers of their respective Dis-
tricts on or before the 20th February, and m;iko
selection of their companies. The/ will bo re-

quired to report at these huad-quuriers on or be-
fore the Int March, prepared to go Immediately
fuward into service.

IV. Certificates will be furnishod by tho En-
rolling OrScora lo tty wbo report ni« volunteers by
the 20th February: but no suth certificate will
authorize tho niusieriug of «ny voluuteer into a

company, unless approved by tho Commandant of
Conscript*.

V. Enrolling Officers will ba diligent and active
to procure an aucurxte list of ail perenna liable to
onroilmeut under thu order, and H ill immediately,
after the 20lh February, proceed to conscript and
sond forward ai e&necripte oil who do not report
as volunteers and «Lo aro not exempt.

C. D. MELTON,
Major and Com. Conscripts.

Feb. it 2»T

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICER,
EPREFIKLP, Feb. Sth, 18(13.

ÏT11E notice of all meu betweon the ages of
pis ami 45, who woro formerly members of

Ute lit and 2nd Regiments S. C. State Troop- are

called to tho forogoing orders of tho Cornmandunt
of Censeriptc.
IL Tho Ex-Captain* of Co. B. 1st Rogimont,

and Cos. 1) and I, 2 1 Regimout, S\ C. S. T., are

hereby requested tu furr.i.«h thii< Offieo with oom-

plete rolls of all men between thc agu/ of J S and
iü who woro in their r-?p»ctive Companies.

F. M. SCH 1AMER,
Lieut. & Chiof E. 0, of Edgiticld.

Fob 9 2tr

For Sale,
ADXLIGHTFULNEWLY-1MPROVED RES

IDENCE in the Villago of Edgetiold.
Th« Lot Contains THIRTY ACRES, ausplv

supplied with tire wood and good water.

Thc Location is.eligible and healthy, combi-
ning hiaay advantages for a Village Rctidonce.

W. P. BUTLER.
Jan. 25 tl5

Professional.
IOPFER MY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to tho people of ridgefield District, until my
return to military service.

Office formerly occupied by Moraguo and my-
self.

" H. W. ADDISON,
Attorney at Law.

.Too ll tf 3

For Sale,
ATHOROUGH BRED Chester County BOW.

Also, a Ase Devon H Ed F KR. Apply at this
Othoe.
Feb 10 ...... tí 7

Dick Cheatham.
DICK CHEATHAM wilt stand the Spring Sea-

son of IS64 at ridgefield Court House an t at
Harmon G.illman's at Thirty-five Dollars, thc
Seaton coinmcueing from this dato and ending on

the 20tli June. He will remain at Harmon Gall-
man's until tho 22d inst,, after which time he will
bo at Edenfield Conrt House on MONDAYS,
TUESDAYS WEDNESDAYS andTHHItSD AYS,
thi remainder of tho timo at Harmon Oallimans.
Tho money will bo duo al tho end of the Scar-oa.
Marcs will bo injured with foal for $75 by spe-

cial contract with Jasi M. Harrison or myself.
THOS. G. BACON.

Foo. 1st ISM 3m6

Notice.
MRS. NANCY JONES, living at the old toll

gute, on the Plank Road, two miles bidow
too Pin« Houso, tolls bef»ro me a dark RAY
HORSE, fifteen and o half hands high, l«ft bind
foot white, with a small white *nip on bit nose,
».nd shod ull round, supposed to bc ten years old;
no other mark» ur brands peroaivablo. Appraised
to br. word $300; A. JONES, M. E. D.
Feb títh, 1861. luitt7

A Card.
DR. L. S. HILL offers his PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES li thopooplo of Duntonsvilic.
Jan. 2.1 4i°4

Rags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can be

sold for cash at tho Advertiser office.
Aug- TP tf . 84

Assessor's Notice.
IWILL al tend at tho follo win'-; times and places

to receiro Kcturc» of tue Iccoao Tai and Tax
on Salaries for tho Calondar year 1883. Also,
tako Retorts of Nett Pork; killed since tho 24th
April last
J. S. Sntyly>, Tuesday, 2d February
Dom's Milb, Wednesday, 3d «?
Rountree's (bore. Thursday, 4th "

Haltiwanger's Store, Friday, 5th "

Allon Kemp's, Saturday, Otb " .

Ishata Galbreath's, Monday, 8th u

Coleman's X"Road's, Tuesday, 8th "

Perry'.«, . Wednesday,!Otb "

Huiet's Sloru, Thursday, 11th "

Mlckler'e, Friday, 12th "

RJohardsun'i, Saturday, 13th "

Mrs. Allen>, Monday, 15th "

Dr. J. C. Re*dy's, Tuesday, 16th "

Ridge, Wodne;day,17th «

Mri. Norris, Thursday, 18th "

Geerge Addj 'i, Friday, 19th .«

Mr». Gibson's, Saturday, 20th 41

Muuot Williug, Monday, 22d .«.
Dr. J. R. Mtbley's, Tuesday, 23d "

Riehnrdsoc'i, Wednesday, 24th "

Tas on Tnoomeo.
Tax-pnyorn will be requirod to return on oath

the iueoKo aid profits derived from each pera r:,

joint Stock Company nod Corporatiou, from every
occupation, employment er business, whether reg-
istered or not, ia «bieh thov may have been en-

gaged, and ftom ery investment of labor, skill,
property, or money, or from any souroe whatever,
exoept Ealarids.

All profit derived by any person from tho »Alee
of all property, real or perBonal, in the year 1863,
will be returned and taxed RS ineomb, wbother
theso profit« U mal« fruin lb« oaka of land« and
agrees, ur ol barwite, s

Interest ot Confederate, Corporate, or State
Bondi and Stocks i« an incomo demod from the
invostmont ot' moaoy, and therefore is taxablo.
So is the interest or interost boaring Treasury
Notes.

If the prodacer sells Cotton during tho yoar,
tho valuo of C otton on tho 1st of January 1863,
will bo deducted from tho sales nude during the
year, tho balance will be income. If tho Cotton
sold, was held on the lit of July, and he paid
the tax of 8 per cont, this amount will be deduct-
ed from tbe proecods of sale, and the balance
inoomo subject to the tax.

All servant! not engaged ia agriculture, will be
estimated at a fair hire and taxed, and this In-
fludo all horse and body servants, Gardcnors,
Cooks, Nurses, tc. If negroes he engaged partly
ia household and pnrtly ia planting, the value of
partial biro fu: household work will bo taxed at

income.
Porsors owalng dwelling houses or building

l-'ts iu a City, Town or Village, whether occupiod
hy the owner cr not, will be taxed according to
their oitimatec! rate as income. '<*..

Physicians will return their profits aa so much
added to their income*

Sales made of poultry, mutton, butter, eggs,
molasses. Pork and articles of Dqjpestic manufac-
ture, are liable pa be taxed, and must be returned.
Tax-Payers must return all profit made from

any culling, transaction, speculation, or marla any
money daring the yenr 1863 from any loureo
whatever and if it amounts in tho wholo to $500
they shall be tax«d on it as inoomo.

Ta* on SuUrUt,
All safaried perseus, including Clergymen and

Toacbers, are required to rotten the amount of
their salaries for the yar 1813, (except the sala-
ries of pymont in tba military »nd unval service,
ami salarien not exceeding $1.000 por auuum.)
Any person receiving two or sao.o salaries from
different souroes, amounting together to mvro

than $1,000 per annum, though each salary may
be less, inuit return the aggregate and pay tax
therein.

Nett Pori.
Tn returning tho amount uf Nett Pork. I shall

require tho hug to be weighed with Ihe foot
head, back bone and ail the leaf lard attach-
ed ; that is to say, just as they are daily offer
.d for salo in the market after bekig slaughtered
»nd ''b'anscd.

I (thall also receive quarterly returni from
registered tax-payers for the quarter endin- 31st
Dee., 1S63.
Thero are a number of Tax-payers who have

not completed their Returns of "Tax tn Kind."
I would be glad they would meet me at my ap-
pointments and do so.

All persons who have failed to return their
Cattle, Ac, are earnestly requested to do io, other-
wise tbe penalty o! the law will bo enforced
against thom.

R. C. GRIFFIN, Asseâior
l?.th Col. Dist.

Jan 13th, tf4

Tax Collector's Notice.

IWILL attend, with Dr. R. C. GRIFFIN, at
the times and pince." mcntiuued by bita to

e.illovt thc Tax on.L'nttle, tai lucouio Tax and
al»o the Registry Tax.

Registered Tax Payen will be required ?« re-
tarn the amount of pales for the quarter ending
3Tît Dec, and abo to return ¡ind pay the Spocifie
Tax w License for thc present year. Under this
head of Taxation aro embraced Toll Milli, Publie
îSbops, Tannericg,Dwii!lers, Cattle Brokers, Butch-
ers, Peddlers, Apothecaries, Lawyers, Phyiiciaos,
Ac. ia.
Tax Porers aro earnestly requested to meot me

at my appointments, «nd pay their laxo?, .as I
úrílS bc required to make mr return tho Inst of
February.

* C. M. MAY,
13th D ft. Colloctor.

Jan 13_tf_4
Horse Stolen.

STOLEN nn Friday night, the 2t)th January
last, from tay residence nt Cherokee Ponde,

n bright SORREL HORSE, *T medium «izo,
about IT years old, and bad a small knot un the
left foro leg ooftejj.iint of kneo.
A liberal reward will bo paid for thc recovery

of «aid Horse, r.cd ,auy inform al ton concerning
him thankfully received. My address \* Ham-
burg, 8. C. W. J. WALKER.

TV.'» Sî >

Notice to Farmers.
ALL person* who may exuect to dolivor their

TITHE ON FODDER at Grnnitevillo De-
pot, aro hereby informed n'it to do ?o ur.til fur-
ther uotico is given. I have UM aturo-room for
fodder. I will continuo co rcvclvo grata.

GEO. P. CHILES, Agt.
Orangeville, Feb. 2. . 2t_7_

Public Notice.
1HEREBY publish to the community at large

that Major Tillman Watson and Mrs. Hepaay
Bate* have poiitirely refused to take Confederate
money in payment of Notes held by thirm aguinst
me. Mrs. Butes' Neto i«. for $11200 or $3400 ; Maj
Watson's for $500 or $600. I am informod that

Major Watson traded for this Note-and paid for
it in t.\;nje<lerate money. I will not pay iotereet
on said Notoi unless ompelloà hy law.

WADE HOLSTEIN.
Fob9_ tf_7

Stolen,
FROM my house, on tho 28th January last, a

small TIN TRUNK containing one Note on

Mary- Ann Tomplcs, for $100, dated in August
lffOS, one day al ter date ; one Note on Hartwell
Whittle, for $100, dated the ouuie month, one day
after date ; one Nota on JuCob Muyera, fur $",18,
dated in Mareh 1S62, uue day «fuir date. I there-
fore forewarn all persons from f/ading for said
Notes, and I also forewarn thc m.-.kers of said
Notes from paving tbre same to any porion except
mvsalf. ARCHIBALD WATSON.
Fob S, ISO I. 2t*7

$200 Reward.
RUNAWAY, about thc 8;h January, my buy

HENRY. Said boy is abr.ut Ui years of-

a«o, ulack, froe Bp"kon, and is ab int 5 feet i) iu-
ohes high. He was r»t9ed by Thoa. E. Chapm .n

on the Satudu River, is a blacksmith by tr.tdo,
uni is probably working at his irado with aforgotl

j p/ins. 1 « iii pay $100 tor hil apprehenM.-.u, and
ii 100 iu iiddkiou fur pr«.uf to convict of Lia being
harbored by any white pers-.n.

CHAi. J. S. BACON.
Chappcll'i D»pot, Feb 4 3t« 7

Notice.
TnOSE who have borrowed BOOKS from me,

or obtained them from my library, «rill please
rouira them. H. W. ADDISON.
Jan ll tf8

Laborers Wanted.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will b«

p.iid for 20 to 30' Laborers, to work
bj tho month, or year, at tba Paper Mill.«, al

Bath P. C Address iinmctlfatoly, with part'cu-
lar.., WM. K. HU SE, Agent.

. Augusta, Feb « Itt7

A Call for Volunteers
For Twelve Months* Confederate Ser-

vice iu thc St.Hté.
_v

COLUMBIA, S. C., JAIT^ 1S64'.
HAVING received instructions l-om 'he Bureau

of Conscription, ai Richmond, through che
0» tr. m ii»dan t of Conscripts for South Carolina, to ]
miso SIX COMPANIES OF MOUNTED MEN
for the purpose of arresting Deserters and doliu-
quents front .Conscript¡on," aud «Iso for the purpose
of resisting any "local invasion)" or raids that
may be attempted by tho Abolitionists, such au-

thority on my part is thus mado known to the
eithens of the State, in ordor that this most impor-
tant service may be rendered th : great cause of
Southern Independence.

It is proposed to form thc Battalion from " Ex-
empts' and Non-Conscripts," each Company to
consist of not less than fl'), nor more than 100,
rank and lile, to elect its own officeis, und to fur
nish it? own horses. Arms (sabre i.ud cando*;
and accoutrements will bo furrrhmcd by the Con-
federate Government; and perrons desirons of
joining the eorps can report, either individually
or ia organizori companies, to the nearest District
or Congressional Enrolling Officer, who is author-
ized, to muster in and report thom to me at tbc-s
Headquarters.
Tho above card ls issued with the foll cousent

of the State authorities.
Thc term of service will be for twelve mouths,

and iu sphere of action local-that it, within thc
State. ALLEN J. OREEN,

? Major und Eurolling Oífi»-.-.
Jan.21_'_itS

A Call for Volunteers.
HAVING received authority from Major Allon

J. Green, of Columbia, S. 0, whoso Card
will appear in* tho Adttrtiker for some weeks to

eome, I propose to mise a Company for hi> Bat-
talion. Here is a chanco fir Exempts acd Non-
Con criptf, tirougq. they bo at home, to make
thcmsolvf.s. useful to tho country and instrumental
in gaioieg our ultimate ir dependence. I shatl
return from Tennessee in armut thirty d»ys. In
tho meantime- all persons wishing to join tuen a

Company os 1 shall strive to raise, wilt find a list
to wnieh tbey may appond tboir names, at the
Omeo of the Clerk of the'Court.
' For all particulars see the publication of Major
Green. 6TUART HARRISON.

Fob. S tf8

New Goods !
THE Subscriber has received nt his old stand

the following articles, which ho will sell ut
tho lowest market priée, vit :

CALICOES and GINGHAMS;
Bleaebed and Brown SHIRTINGS ;
Linomand Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS j
THRE \J> and BUTTONS«
NEEDl-ES and PINS;
PAPER and ENVELOPES;
STEEL PENS and PENCILS;
ONE CASS SHOES;
HOOP SKIRTS ;
Manufactured and Smoking TOBACCO ¡
SEGAR5;
FINE BROWN SUGAR ;
COOKING SODA.
I also expeet a Bale of FACTORY THREAD

by the last of the week.
Call and examine fur yourselves.

B. C. BRYAN.
Jan Ö tf2

Select Female School.
ONE AND A HALF MILES PROM RIDGE

POST OFFICE.

THE Exorcices of thin Instit utien will bo re-
sumed OB MONDAY, the 2S th January, to

continue two So.ss:ot. ¡if Fivo Months each, with
vaoaltaa-of two or tbree wcojta in the interval.
No Scholar received tor less time Ihnn one

ffnar'er. Rates of Tuition in accordance with
the times. All th* (Lièrent branches of a fire
class School will bo taught. The undersigned
Trnstecs having again secured the service? o'
MISS 0. J. HALL, of Georgia, us teacher, flat-
ter themselves that laid Suhool will not be infe-
rior to the very best in tho country.
A few moro young ladies can proeuro board in

the neighborhood on reasonable terms if eitr'y
application is made. For further informativa
consult either of the Trustees ut Ridgi P. Ü.,
Edgefiold District.

E. WATSON,
L. M. ASSXltfc
P. B ASBILL,
D. winnis,
P. WILLIAMS, '

Jun 130t*4 Truste»«,

T
Bethany Academy.
HE Subscriber will open hi.« School ct this
placo for tho pr«aent, on the Second Monday

(au») Feb. lae J.
Elementary, 810 por quarter.
Ordinary, 12.50 " *M

Higher and Classics, 16 " "

pav.'.hle in advance.
Board can bo procured on IIB reasonable terras

HP anywhere. GEO. GALERIN.
LO.ICMIRES. P. 0.
February A 3^*6

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IXEQUITY.
Lncrolin William«, et. al. )

?c.,!- Purtili-iß,
J no. Autry, Ada'or, ct. ul. J
BY virtue of an ordor of thc Court ia this oa<:.

I wül soil un Mou.lay tho 7th ¿ny of M»r-h
ne.ti, at Kdgeaetil CourtHouse; tin» Reil Esta'.«,
of W. Burgu-s Bush, detr*'!, consisting of two
several tr.ieti cf laud, vii :
ONE TRACT t--.n-p.iog F-nr hundred end rix

(D'S) ;'OTCS, more or les.', ndj'dning I inda of Jesse ,

Gomillion, A. Moyer, B. T. Beatwright and otior»

ONE TRACT containing Furty-ene : i li arr«-,
moro or k;.", adjoining lauds >>f\A. Moyer, Jack-
ton Holme? and others.
TERMS-Sold at tho first purchaser's ri?k on

a cr-'dit of twolv5 months« with interest rrom Any
of «.nie. except, cot'te of suit which must ba paid
in Cash. Purebnier.t to givo B-mil wiih at loast
two good sureties to «eenre the parchase monoy,
nod p iv for titles estr*..

Z. W. CARWILE. c.-t.K.n.
Feb 10 lt7

State of South Carolina,
ÊDOEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Milton J. Paliaïr and EMia bia wife,)
Asbcrry Martin, James Marlin, \
Newman Mathi* uu.l wife Patsy, j
and others Defendants. j

¡saY an order from th* Ordinary. I shall pro-
ceci lo sell at Edgeficld Court House on the

first Monday iu March next, f-<r Partition, thc
Re.al Estate of John Martin deceased. c>nsi?ting
of u TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND lying and
being in the District and Sta'o aforesaid, contain-
ing One hundred aud Sixty ( 60) acres, moro or

less, and bounded by land* of Charles M Freo-
mr.n, Estate of Thomas Hannon, and other?.
TERMS.-The said Tract will be sold un a credit

of twolvo months with Interest from diy of Sa!*:.
Purchaser to givo Bond, with ample security and
a Mortgage of tho premises to the Ordiuary to
secure the purchase money. Costs tc be paid in
caih. Titler, extra.

LEWIS JONES, s. B. D.
February 3 ¿t6

Notice.
ALL pertons having domands against thc Ri-

tate o; W. C. Moragne, doe'd., will please
present them duly attested.

Z. W. CARWILE, Es'or.
Abo, thoso barine; claims against tho Estate of

Susan Garrett, dve'd., will prcs-ui, them duly at-
tested. té. Vf: CARWILE,

Adm'cr with the Wdl aancxad.
Deo 2s tf1

Notice.
4 LL pors( »ir having claims agitinst the Estate

of Su?an F. Tulbert, dee'd.. aro no'ifled te
runder them in forthwith prupoplv attested.

JAB. A. TALBERT,- Ad'or
Nov 24 .

if 46
_ f.

Fresh Arrivals.
EPENN, Agent, har just received

. tl TierceB RICE ;
1 bag Superior RIO COFFEE ;
1 Chest Fine GREEN TEA;

tn Münch« Factory YARN. Nos. 8. 10, 12.
rt Keg.-. Naifs Cl, Sd. HU. 121.
f> Boxes Chowing TOBACCO.

And a t;reut v.iriity vi ct.-.^r ¡rwfui .vi ¡ole*.
- Jan 'il . tfs

For Tax Collector.
BEN.T. ROPER,
JACOR.UUIET,
STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTEE.
BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY, .

Look at This !
POim HCNBiiED DOLLARS REITABB
RHiAWAY trom me two years ago, two negro

womon, CLARENDER and LISLE. ?imj-
tnuer ia a dark mulatto about forty y jar« of age.Lire ia a bngbt mulatto, about twenty-one years
old,-bom of goad nix*. I think they bare been
harbored in this District and the lcwex partea?Abbeville. I will giro Two Hundred Dollars fur
the apprehension of the two women, and Two
Hundred Dollars for ibo doteotiot of tao thief of
b*rhf.rer. W. Q. GARDNER.

Hamburg,- Sept 22 ZS

State of South Carolina,
EDUEFÍELD DISTHICT,

7JF EQUITY.
M.'E. Bimkia*) )
Emm* Simklns, ot al. j

BY virtue of nu order of the Court in ibis
cause, tho Creditors of the Hon. Arthur

uikius, both Official.und otherwise, are requirod
.?. establish tboir Claims before the CntH¿_dssiouer
by the first day of May next.

Z. W. CARWILB, C.E.5.T..
. Cotum'rs. Office, Oct. 20, 186.1, 2«t42

Notice.
ALL persons having claires against th« Bstato

of W. M. Unborn, dec M., ar» requested to
piisont teem, duly attested, hy the lath Februa-
ry nuxt ; asd all porsooc indebted to tko said
Estate will please make payment by that tim«, aa
I desire to close up said Batato withnnt delay.

BLIZABETH RABORN, Adm'ix.
Nor 17 Sm*46

Estate Notice.
?ffjSRSONS having claim a against tho Estate of
JL Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., arc requested to pro-
sent the samo forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri-
son, who ia my authorised Agent in settling ap
the busineas of the Estate.

R. B. BLAND, Adm'x.
NOT 4 _if_44.

Salt! Salt! Salt!
fVYl BUSHELS FINE DRY SALT
Ovv which we will sell at the Augusta prioo
i jr Cash, or we will barter a portion of it fox
Cern, Pork or Flour. M. FRAZIER,

S. F. GOODS.
Nov 4_._tf_44

Negroes Wanted.
WE WI8H to porcboso FIFTY LIKELY

YOUNG NEGROES* andaré prepare*
to pay thc HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
Wo have on hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which we will bo pleased ta
soil or exchange for othof Negroes.

GLOVER k SULLIVAN.
Jon 28 tf 4

Take Notice,
ALL persons {laving elaiQS against the Estât*

of JOB. 9. Adams, dee'd, are notified to render
Ulina In, prefer ? attested, before tho 1st Dee.
1861, and dn»»e indebted to said Estate will ploaao
?ay tho samo without delay.

A. 0. TURNER, Aím'or.
Nov. 24, ' ly»47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persona indebted to the Estate of Wa.

Tcney, due'd, will pay tba same without delay,
and those having claims against said Bi tato ara
notified to reader thom io properly allotted, ta
Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator*
forthwith, as we desire to «lose up th» Estate as

B40Q ai poaáth».
GEO. J. TONET, Ad'otw

Nov. 23 . ly»47

Burial Cases!
Skoop constantly on banda full stoek of Wain««

r.cd Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
.:Vr this date, will be s dd for CASH, and ol
prices as reasouablo4s>tbe times will admit of.
The use of thc HEARSE will be charged Us

arcrdlog to thu same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT;,

Bdgoflold, S. C., Oet 1», lifil, tí . 43
.---?- - - *?

Estate Notice.
ALL persons in anywise indebted to tho Estate

of E. M. Penn, dee'd., ore earnestly reqneet-
cd io rome forward nnd sattle up withont^ delay,
Thoso haring elaina against said Batato will rea

der them in, properly ott«*ted. at an early date.
G. L. PENN, AAra'or.

Aug 4 If"1

To Creditors and Distributees.

NOT rcE ls borcbj {riven, :li*.t I wiil be pre-
pare 1 to Rettie iü t'.o «'>flce or the Osdinary

i*r SJi¿ef:eld District, «in t»J~ day in March next,
';$«!. r.irh thc Creditors sud Distributees of Sa-
«:»u F Tali,'«*., dc-e'd.

J A5. A. TALBERT, Adm'or.
Jan. A ft_S
Fine Brown Sugar.

CST received u¿d for sair by
E. PENN, Agtat.

Dee 10 tf*l
J

A
Notice.

T,L persons indebted to, or having demands
.'45 "in-t tho Eitats of Mary Martin, deed.,

OJ i»ti>o the Legatees to thc same will utk. nttioo
lb it 1 with to cloie up thc s*me l y settlement as

.oon oe I can. Legatees will end? no Admiais-
irntor. B. M. MARTIN, Ad'or.

Vic a _tf_
Strayed or Stolen,

FilOM Hamburg or-, the night cf the 2l»t, One
¿SORREL MARE and a CKEAMCOLORKD

HORSE, for which ;t reasonable reward will be
p.-.id ou tbicr delivery if» mo at EJgofteid or Ham-
burg Ar.v information eoncerniug them, thaak-
rull* received. J. L. NICHOLSON.

Doc, ::o '* ._tf_X
Hoop Skirts.

1D0Z. THIRTY. HOUP SKIRTS Just re-
ceived by E. PENN, Agent.

Oec«23
'

tfÛ2

Teal Tea!
CHEST. Oh' GREEN TEA, of fi»

L davur and quality, fol tale by
E. PENN, Agent.

Sept 15 tf_W_
Hides! Hides!

1,000 LUS. GOOD DRY HIDES,
l'or sals cu reasonable terms. Or, I

wiM Barter Hides for Cora cr Meal-.-ne ponod ef
Hillel for cno bushel of Con: or Meid.

A. A. rtLOTÇR.
Nov 21 Hf48

Last Notice.
P3RS0N3 having claims against the Estatal

of Matthew Mays, dr-VL, or Elia. Mays,
i dee'd., will proseat them duly attested by the ¿th
Aprit rrxr, and tho'o indobted to either of sold
Estates will please pay the i-sme without delay,
RI on the iitU d iy of April a Huai suttlement wiU
bo in th« Ordiaary's Office on said Estates.

GEO. R. MAYS, Adm'r.
' Jaa 5 3a. " SK

Final Notice.
ALL persooi having cUima against the Estate

of Richard Parks, dee'd., aro notified te
render thim in, properly attested, on or before the
7th April next, or they will bo barred, as oa that

! day a final seitíemea't of said Estate will bemad*
; in tba Ordiaary'* Office.

F. G« A W. L. PARKS, Ex/ors.
I Jan 6 3m» . 3


